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ON L Shot In Battle SUSPECTS NOW TILBEN AGAIN M T 8E Expert With Cue FELLOWS

BF DETECTIVE IN CALIFORNIA S BE FW BY U.S. - ""jsW' "" WW
Burns Taken Under Arrest Before

Grand Jury in Order to Explain

Why McNamara Was Spirited Out

of the State Saturday.

UNION TO FIGHT CASE
TO THE LAST DITCH

Darrow Contends That McNamara's

Rights Have Been Invaded

Much Interest in Case.

INDIANAPOLIS Ind., April 20. De-

termined to fight to thu last ditch for
John J. McNamara, International secre-
tary of the Structural Iron Workors,

of Inspiring dynnnilto explosions
In Los Angeles, labor lenders hero today
launched a plan to undo the
"kidnaping" of McNamara, und forco his
return here from tho California city.

Acting on advice by Claronco Darrow,
whoso work acquitted) Moyer, Haywood
and Pettlbono of charges of inspiring
tho assassination of Former Governor
Stcuenenborg of Idaho, telegrams were
sent to congressman Korbly and Sena-
tors Shlvnly and Kern of Indiana, ask-
ing them to Introduce resolutions In con-
gress to Investigate tho details of the
manner In which McNamara was spirited
out of Indianapolis und rushed to the
west.

Burn Before Grand Jury.
As a part of this plan, Detective "Wi-

lliam J. UturiiH. who was arrested horo last
night charged with having Inspired

kidnaping, was taken beforo
thu grand Jury today nnd Is expected to
reveal to thoso Inqulstors In full tho
developments which led to tho removal
of McNamara. It Is probablo that tho
grand Jury will first hear all evidence
from Burns regarding tho alleged find-
ing of dynamite beforo considering the
kidnaping proper.

Legal ovports here declare that Dur-vow- 's

plan to forco tho return of Mc-

Namara from Los Angeles Is entirely
feasible. Tho fact that It Is not con- -

tended thnratcNamura was. In .California
at all at or immediately provlous to
the explosion at tho Los Angeles Times,
which crlmo ho Is accused of plotting
will, they say, prove a big obstacle to
the Hums forces efforts to forco tho
labor leader to trial In tho California
courts.

nights Should Be Restored.
Darrow's contention will bo that, as

MeNomnra's rights hnvo boon Invaded,
It Is only Just that ho should be restor
ed to his position beforo tho law prior
to that Invasion. Then, tho labor coun-

sel bolleves, It would be impossible un-

der the circumstances to get McNumura
to California unless tho whole rnso of
the prosecution wero first exposed hero
nnd It wero shown boyond n doubt that
tho accused man, nt least on tho face
of things, was connected with the crlmo.

Courso Not Outlined.
Just what legal stops will be taken to

force McNamara's return has not yot
developed. If nt tho grand Jury hearing
today Detective Hums Is unnhlo to so
clearly Justify bis course as to oscapo
Indlctmont for kidnaping, tho way of
counsel for tho labor men will ho

clear. If Hums Is Indicted
tor Kidnapping It will conversely estab-
lish tho fact that McNamara has been
over, return a "no bill" In tho Hums'
unjustly nnd Illegally arrested and

Should ths grand Jury, liow-eas- e

and In tho casos of Walter Drew,
counsol for tho National Erectors' as-

sociation; J. A. O. Uadorf his assistant,
W, J. Ford, tho Los Angoles nsslstant
district attorney, nnd Frank Fox, tho
chauffeur, all of whom wore concerned
In tho McNamara arrest, It is believed,
congressional action will bo resorted to
for tho purposo of forcing McNamara's
return.

Some News Sleuth Is Drunk.

NUNN. Colo., April 26. WhJIo digging
n well on Ills ranch near here, E. A. Carr
struck n stream of amber, colored fluid
which spurted up and filled the well to
a depth of soveral feet and developed a
"collar" of foam. Carr Is opposed to tho
use of beer, and for that reason has not
tested the fluid to determine its axaot
nature, hut ho has Invited Qualified
friends to come to his ranch nnd make
tho tests,

NEW SUITS FOR

GRANTS PASS

GBANTS PASS. April 16 Manager
Boper has forwarded nn order for suits
for the Orunts Pass baseball team, and
the shipment Is expected to arrive In
10 days.

The suits will be attractive. The color
Is a combination of gray and brown, a
soft shade plelng to the eye. Bed
will be the color of the oops and hot.
The front of the shirts will bear the
words "Grants Pass." Under tills line
of letters will appear "B. B. V.,M as a
tribute to Hqgue river valley. On the,
left sleeve will appear a representation
of a bunoh of flaming Tokay grapes. In
the natural color.

In addition to the suits, the members
of the team will be equipped with red
suiuti-- r coals, with tho letters ' il P",
forming a monogram on the left breast,

OSCAR K QOLL
Oscar K. Ooll, an American newspaper

correspondent, whose homo Is in Arizona,
wan shot nnd seriously wounded during:
au engagement between the Mexican re-

volutionists and the fedoral troops near
Douglas, Ariz.

RECORD YIELD OF

FISH EGGS TAKEN

Cessation of commercial fishing both
at Grants Puss and at tho mouth of tllo
Iloguo river hus enabled tho United
Stntes bureau of hatcheries to take tho
record yield of steelhead eggs this spring
At the Applcgato station, a fow miles
from Grants Pass, over 2, COO, 000 steel-hea- d

trout eggsjiuvo nlready been tak-
en and It Is expeojed by Superintend-
ent Henry O'Mnlley that tho total will
reach 3,000,000.

In the vicinity of half a million steel- -
head eggs have been taken at tho Elk
crock hatuhtng.along with 100,000 cut-
throat.

These trout eggs both from tho' te

und Elk creek will all bo hatched
out at tho Elk creek hatchery, and liber-
ated In the Rogue. As there have been
but companrtlvuly fow steelhead ogga
taken In recent years, tho liberation of

several million fry a year for a fow
years will restock tho river rapidly.
& y olen'ddconhAsothotakeha TAOIN

The government funds aro limited, and
It will be necossary to Hberato tho fry
soon after hatched. Thov should bo
held and fed until at least fingorllngs.
That this may bo accomplished tho
Hgue Hlver Fish Protective nssoclntlon
will to with tho government and
tho latter will endeavor to ralso funds
to assist In fowling tho fish.

Tho now state game nnd fish com
mission has also been appealed to to as
sist in the work.

APPFNDX

IS REMOVED

Hreaklng all records for size, tho ap-
pendix of Frank J. Hushnell wus re-

moved lust night at tho Southern Oregon
hospital by Dr. E. H. Porter. Tho ap-
pendix was us largu us u turkey egg and
Is nttructlng much uttontlon among tho
physicians of the city.

Mr. Hushnell is a hardy young man
of 21 yonrs. Ho Is a carponter and has
lived an outdoor life, nover suffering un-

til a fow days ago when ho was bothered
with what he thought was acute Indiges-
tion. He culled on Dr. Porter, who diag-
nosed the case us appendicitis nnd per-
formed the operation The young man
Is doing nicely today

My wlvlsi,
NEW VOHIC. April 20. Tho New York

grand Jury today Is considering the testi-
mony of Andrew Carneglo relntlvo to
tho workings of tho defunct Cnrnoglo
Trust company. Carneglo testlflod that

o had never promised to support tho
concern. This Is n direct contradiction
of assertions by tho trust company's
officials.

"Tho way of a phllanthorplst Is hard,"
he said In concluding his hearing.

STOLEN JEWELS

ARE RECOVERED

The watches nnd other nrtlclos of
Jewelry stolen from the homo of W. B.

Shannon about a month ago have been
recovered by Chief of Police Hltson after
a long and quiet search on his part. A
few days ufter the robbery the chief
netloed a young man about town wear-
ing a stiok ptn answering the descrip-

tion of one of those stolen but waited
a day or so ami saw another pin ex-

hibited. Iatr the lad wus found with
a stolen revolver In his possession and
was taken before tbe Juvenile court
whoro h wus sovoroty reprimanded and
ordered to report tds conduct at regular
Intervals. As this Is tbe lads first of-fe-

the matter will be curried no

Situation in Los Angeles is Tense Now

That Men Accused of Dynamiting

Times Buildinn Near City Will Ar

rivo This Afternoon.

DEFENSE IS READY TO

TAKE IMMEDIATE ACTION

McNamara and McManiyal Are On

Friendliest Terms, Say

Trainmen.

LOS ANOELES, Cal.. April 26. With
John J, nnd James W. McNamara and
Ortlo McManlgul speeding toward Los
Angeles hut a fow miles out of thu city,
tho situation In Los Angeles, where the
brothers nro wanted for alleged com-
plicity In the destruction of tho Los An-
geles Times plant nnd McMunlgal for

dynamiting of tho Llewellyn Iron
works, wus tense today.

While prison trusties wero furnishing
up three cells In widely separated parts
of the county Jail for tho prisoners' re-
ception, representatives of tho district
attorney's office nnd Chief of Police Se-

bastian conferred Iib to the best plan of
slipping tho suspects Into tho city. Tho
conference was hold In District Attorney
Fredericks' office nnd nil except those
directly concerned wero barred. At Its
conclusion the principals refused to-d- -

vnlgo what plans had been agreed
on.

Befenso is Seady.
Whllo nil this was going on thoso

representing tho prlsonors were not Idle.
Job llnrrlman of Los Angeles nnd Aus-
tin Lewis of Oakland, who hnvo been re-

tained to nssist Judge O. M. Hilton In
tho defense of tho accused trio, wero
scheduled to hold a conferonco at the
Alexniulerla, hotel. Judgo Hilton as
chief counsol, rofuscd to say what his
first step would be. It was argued and
generally "conceded by the district at-
torney's office, howover, that habeas cor-
pus proceedings looking toward the

of John J. McN'umnrn would he the
first move thoy'wfllvhaVb to fight. ' '' '

NEEDLES, Col., April 2C J. J:
nnd his brother, J. W., nnd Or-

tlo McMunlgal, alleged dynamiters, nro
on California soil. All possible chance
to halt their passage to Los Angeles
through habeas corpus proceedings end-
ed a fow minutes beforo J o'clock this
morning when their train crossed the
California-Arizon- a boundary lino and
rolled into Needles.

Prisoners rrlendly.
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., April 2C That

Jim McNamara and Ortle McMnnlgnl nro
on tho friendliest terms, dcsplto McMnn-Igal- 's

reported confession that both nro
cheerfulness personified, und that nul-th- er

appears to have tho least doubt hut
that ho will he ublo to establish proof
of his Innocence, onco their train has
arrived In Los Angeles, Is tho statement
of members of the crew of Santa Fe
train No. , on which tho McNamara
brothers and McManlgul are speeding
toward Los Angeles, tho brothels
charged with having blown up tho Los
Angeles Times, and McMunlgal with
having dynamited tho Lleyelyn Iron
Works at Los Angeles three weeks
later.

Are Heavily Ironed.
Heavily Ironed and guarded by four

times their number of detectives, thu
trio pussed through here last night. They
had not yet gone to bud and McManlgul
and "Jim" McNamara when tho train
drew up ut tho station sot with their
freo arms across each other's shoulders,
Mc.Manlgul's right arm was chained to
a, Hums detectlvo and McNamara's left
arm was handcuffed to a member of the
Los Angeles police forco. MoManlgal
Mat on the arm-re- st of the seat occupied
hy McNumura und his yokemate. Tho
Hums mun stood In tho aisle.

Banker Is Oullty.

IIOLSE, Idaho April 26. Loo Crnmor.
formor president of tho defunct Idaho
Stato bank ut Halloy, was today found
guilty hy a Jury or recolvtng deposits
while knowing that tho bank was Insol-
vent. Cramer was on trial at Shoshone,
It Is not known whon sentence will bo
passed. It Is believed, however, thut he
will appeal tho case.

SQUARE DEAL

I ROM

SAN FBANCISCO, April 26 "There
will bo no 'Darkest Busslu' methods In
connection with arrests for ulleged com-

plicity In the Los Angeles dynamiting
ohs here," asserted Chief of Police Sey-

mour today when Informed that there
were persistent rumors that a prominent
San l'ranolsoo labor lender was sched-
uled as the next to 1 served with a
warrant In the oase. "I liave told the
f.os AngAles grand Jury Just as plainly
as I know how that there would be no
unfair or unlawful methods In connec
tion with any possible arrest In San;
Franolsao of labor men. The only ar-

rests permitted will be made out on
proper warrants served by my own men.
Anyone arrested will be permitted nc-c-- ss

to counsel and tl.c law will be
strictly followed, ju

Declares That Investigators' Order

for Him to Produce His Books in

Attempt to Trace Slush Fund Is an

Attempt at Seizure Resists Court.

CLAIMS THAT DEMAND IS
VIOLATION OF HIS RIGHTS

Great Interest is Manifest in Contest

of Lawyers as to Tilden's

Posilion.

SPItlNGFIELD, III.. April 2fi. Declar-
ing thattho Lorlmer Investigators order
directing lilm to produce his books In tho
attempt to trace tho $100,000 fund ho In
alleged to linvu raised to elect Lorlmer
to the United States senate Is unwnr-- ,
runtnble und an attempt at sl.ure, Ed- -

ward Tllden, president of tho National'
Packing company, toduy resisted nrralgn-- j
incut for contempt of the state senate

The contempt resulted from Tilden's
refusaf to produce the records of his
financial transactions covering tho per-
iod of that legislative campaign result-
ing In Lorlmer's election nnd also as a
result of sworn testimony that Edward
lllnes of Chicago, ullcged sollcltyr for
the "slush fund," had told thosn he asked
to contribute to "send It to Ed Tllden."

When Tilden's caqe ciuno beforo tho
state scnatu today his attorneys asserted

the dominate for Tilden's hooks that
wero unwijrrunted Ipterferonco with tho
rights of nu individual. Opposing this
plea, J. J, Henley, counsel for tho senate
committee, iook tho rioor or tho senate
to explain the commltteo's attitude. He
declared thut both by tho statutes nnd
tho terms of the senate resolution, tho
committee was empowered to summon
witnesses and demund their attendance
Ho sold the committee was also author-
ized to offer Immunity, and henco that
evldenco tending to 'Incriminate cannot
bo withheld, Henley quoted numerous
legnl opinions in support of his position,

Great Interest wus manifested In tho
contest of legal minds as to Tilden's

gnri$fes" ofthosounfo-wer- o

packed to tho doors whllo the ar
guments proceeded

BIGAMY LEGAL

STATE ILLINOIS

CHICAGO, April 20. A number of
men nnd women In Illinois who have
secured divorces nnd married again nro
much excited today over tho unnouncn-mon- t

of John F. Gcetlng, attornoy and
mombor of tho faculty of Kcnts college
of law, that bigamy is nnnctloncd by
law In tho state, but nt the snmo time
puts tho bigamist within danger of pils-o- n,

Horo Is how Geetlng figures It out:
"A dlvorco gives tho Implied right to

marry within a year from tho tlmo tho
decree Is granted. The first wlfu Is
vested with tho right to suo out an ap-
peal on a writ of orror within three years
after tho granting of tho decree. Then
If his first wlfee cnuROs tho decree to
bo set nsido, his serond marriage would
not bo annulled nnd ho would find him-
self a bigamist. Hy similar proceedings
n woman might find herself married to
two inon."

DR. HYOE NOW

OUT ON BAIL

KANSAS CITY, April 20. Dr. H.
Clark Hydo was today released on ball,
pending re-trl- on thu charge of having
murdered millionaire Thos. II. W.
Swopo.

Hydo was admitted to ball In tho
sum of 160 000 by tho circuit court, sit-
ting an banc Hyde at onco went 'to his
homo unaccompanied by an officer. Ho
said he had nothing to say at tho pres-
ent time

COREY TOO POOR

TO RON. HE SAYS

SALEM, Ore.. April 20. Chlof Clork II.
II. Corey of the searetniy of state's of-

fice says he hus been strongly urged to
mako the --race for seoiutary of state at
the next elm t Inn. both by his own
friends and by the friends of tho lato
secretary, Frank W. Benson. However,
Mr. Corey says he is unable to lie a
candidate for the offlee an itcoount of
the financial requireniiMita. Unless his
f I lends are sincere enough to provide
flnuncial support for his candidacy, Mr.
Corey says such a move on his purt Is
out of the question.

Mr. Corey's home Is In 'Baker county
He held positions In tho county olerk's
office In, that county before accepting
the position as auditing clerk under Mr
Benson from Hindi position ho wus
promoted to thief clerk

Enrnnrnnnri hv Shoppcc In flrnnnn

Case Department of Interior Will

Institute Additional Suits Against,

Railroads to Recover Lands.

UNION PACIFIC IS ALSO

SAID TOiBE VIOLATOR'

Lands Worth $100,000,000 May Be

Recovered JH'lans Go Not

'ipAstray.
fT

WASHINGTON, 'April
by the recent decision of Judge

Wolvorton In Portland, Or., whereby tho
United Stales government recovered
from the Southern Pacific more than
2,100.000 acres of lands because thu road
had fulled to soil to actual settlers, tho
department of Interior will soon start
similar suits to recover lands worth

100,000,000 In Washington, Nevada and
Wyoming from the Union Pud fla

11 Is charged that the Union Pacific,
like the Southern Pacific, violated thu
teims of the federal grant by refuHlng
to sell to actual settlers at 12.50 per acre.
The Northern Pacific also will be sued
on 1..0 sumo grounds to recover thou-

sands of acres In Washington state.
One serious obstacle to the govern-

ment's success as against the Union Pa-

cific Is thut after receiving tho grant
company changed its corporate title

from the Union PuclflcUlullroud com
pany to the Union Pacific "Hallway"
company. This difference In n, word, It
Is said, may bar the government's effort
to recover the Union Pacific lands,

PENNY POSTAGE

IN NEAR FUTURE

- ,

WASHINGTON. April 20
Is confident that

"penny postage" Is n probability of the
near future us tho result of reduction '

In the J 17,000,000 postal deficit which
existed when ho took charge of tho
postofflee department.

Ho has made a. statement to this ef
fect in ncknowledglng letters received
regarding the postal situation.

MR .M' MA

IS INVITED WEST

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April 20. The
woman's socialist organization of Los
Angeles nnd the Women's union organ-
izations of Los Angeles today drafted
a telegram to tllo mother of John J.
und Jumes H. McNamuru In Cincinnati,
asking her to come west ns tbolr guest
to attend tho tilal of her sons.

Look for the HiihIiicss Opportunity
uds thut are worth answeilng for ono
of them, sumo day, will help muku your
fortune!

EKUDITE SPDEOH WINS
OUAMUEBI.AIN FKAISB

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 20. Sen-at-

Chamberlain's speech on tho Initia-
tive, referendum and recall will bo print-
ed us n document for uso In pushing
the progressive campaign for popular
government laws. Since Its delivery and
printing In tho congressional record It
has attracted wide attention. It Is be-

ing accepted as u textbook on tho legal
history of those measures and nu per-
haps the first tracing ni thu develop-
ment of those principles from tho be-

ginning or tho republic. Its exhaustive
character makes It complete its u treat-
ise for students of the subjoct. The
senator Is bilug showerod with com-
mendations for performing tho vust la-

bor Involved i '"

1W FISH WAY

AMENT COMPLETE!

The state's new fish way at tho Ament
dam is now complotod, und from all ap-

pearances it Is going to be a great suc-

cess. The water was turned In last
Friday, but owing to a few minor re-

pairs the gate was dropped until Mon-
day. From now on tho ladder will be
In operation, and there will be no reas-
on why the fish rannot ascend the river
at that point.

It Is reported that the Ament people
Intend to jietltloii JudH Calkins for per-
mission to build a coffer dam below the
mouth of the fish way. If this request
Is grunted the ladder will bo out of
commission entirely. Mombers of tho
Fish association may cull on Judgo Cal-
kins und expluln ti lr sido of tho

university Hews "ic0

!' JiHKarJmt lhsV
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, OHKOMfi E.KEOGH.
The popular ullllnrdlst, who will short-

ly meet Do Oro In a match gnmo for tho
championship. Tho match will toko place
In Now York.

PIONEER MEETS

HIS OLD FRIENDS

Hubert A. Cook of Grants Pass, who
us county commissioner, built thu pres -
out county court house In Jacksonville,
and who has been a subscriber to tho
Mali Trlbuno and Its predecessors slncu
1800. Is In Medford attending tho dedi-
cation of tho Odd Fellows temple. Mr.
Cook Is still a hnlo and hearty old gen-
tleman und his appearance Is such ns to
lead one to believe ho has another two
score of years befoio lilm In tho Hoguo,
river valley, where ho ImscSt labored so
long and so well.

Mr. Cook visits Medford every few
uiumlhs ho to In I John Cnmeron,. J. J,plohtTfth&rnfrBlotoVeir6f tltfU,lnlr.' OlfDlMiiH.uTigllHh a. IT
city, which ho can remember ns only
n sagebrush covered plain.

RM E N NO

TO VIEW ROGUE

For tho purposo of viewing for him-
self the fur famed Hoguo Hlvor Valley,
W. J, Hellls.'n fruit Importer of Liver-
pool, England hus urrlved In Medford.
Accompanying him Is W. S. Chantrell
of (ho Hiimo city and F. D, lllhn of Santa
Cruz.

"I have soon and heard much of Hoimo
Hlvor fruit," states Sir. Hellls, and it Is'
Indeed very excellent. As wo wished
to tour America ami reached tho Pacific
coast wo ciuno on to Medford to view
your wonderful groves. And from what
llttlo 1 havo seun It Is no wonder that
this beautiful valley produces such ex-

cellent fruit.
"Your Yellow Nowtowns nro a great

favorite with my country men, while
your peuis nie without it peer."

Look over the situation wanted nds
regularly - if you employ people

"JEAN VAUEAN"

TO SERVE TIME

ATLANTA. On.. April 26 -- Thomas
Edgar Stripling, Miintihed from his posi-

tion us cbluf of police at DaiivIIIo, Vii.. to
answer In Georgia for a Killing of II
yonrs ago, went today to thu prison farm
to begin his sentence.

The older was Issued by the prison
coinmlNHlon, following the action of Gov-
ernor Brown, hist Huttirduy afternoon. In
refusing lo grant the pardon p'tltlon

iMRS. KERSH COES

CALMLY TO CELL

0
HAL1SM. Oie., April . Mrs. Carrie

Ktrsh wus committed to the penitentiary
here yesterday. She Is the first womun
prisoner confined at that Institution for
about two years. She evidently had re-

signed herself fully to her fatu for she
walked to Ihm- - ooll In a perfectly com-
posed inunner. Mrs. Kersh was cunvlet-.-.- I

totft-tho-r with Joss Webb, far the
iiiunl'-- of William Johnson In Portland,
whose bod they stuffed In a trunk und
uttempted to ship to Washington. Webb
wus couvleietl of mitrijer In the first de-
gree nnd Mrs. Kersh of manslaughter.
Governor West recently refused to com-
mute the death sentuiit'0 of Webb to life
liuprlMiiniiiKiit or to pardon Mrs. Kersh,
who mum sentenced to 16 years In

Delegates From All Sections of South-

ern Oregon Pour Into tho City to

Witness the Dedication of the Lo-

cal Temple.

Miirnhv,.Jnck

92nd ANNIVERSARY IS
ALSO BEING OBSERVED

Visitors Are Met at Trains hy Com-

mittees Giant Parade This

Afternoon.

Medford this afternoon Ib given over
to Odd Fellowship. Tho occasion being
tho local observance of tho 92nd an-
niversary of tho Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of America and tho dedica-
tion of tho new I. O. O. F. building nt
tho corner of Sixth nnd Holly streets.

dolegatlons wero sent by Ash-
land, Jacksonville, Gold Hill Central
Point, Phoenix and Talent, whllo mem-ho- rs

of other cities, not nnmed wero nlso
present In goodly numbers. A reception
commlttho or local Odd Fellows and as

met tho visitors nt tho depots
nnd nftor presenting them with badges
escorted them to tho now lodgo building
whoro overythlng that could mako their
visit onjoynblo wan placed nt thUr dis-
posal. Uesldes the dolegates sent from
Jacksonvlllo in tho morning n special
train lood was expected in tho nfter-noo- n

but many wero deterred from com-
ing by n slight drizzling rain that sot
In shortly before noon.

j All of Odd Fellows nnd Itebeccns will
assemble at thu hall at 2 p. in. nnd led

.by tho Medford concert band will march'
south on Holly to Main, north on Main
to HlvoVsldo nvenuo and then north to
tho Natutorlum whoro the nnnvorsary
exercises wero held, Tho Second battal-
ion, Second Regiment, Pntrearch Mili-
tant will net ns a escort and Isaac
Worly will act ns grand marshal. A
largo crowd Is expected to follow tho
parade and llston to tho exorcises.

Anion.? the delegates from Ashland

Lnstevln, Jus. Wiley. Frank Stlrckfuder,
L. Wheeler, E. C. Payno. nnd J. It.
Casey.

From aold Hill: E. W. Hulbert, Wm.
Wcathrol, A. J. Smith, Geo Martin, HonJ.
Hayes, P. Myers Geo Hnff, Dr. Smith,
H. It. Stickles, J. M. Pomfroy, Jns Fred- -
euberg, Goo. Lyman, I. Housoholder,
Alex Morse, C. W. Prlmloy, and B. II.
Harris.

liny Coffman nnd II. W, Bennies of
Talent, ami A. II. FlBhcr of Phoenix
were also present.

Among tho Hobeccns present wero:
Mrs. Hoberts, Miss Hoburts and Mrs.
Holdrldgc, of Talent, Mrs, Wheeler of
Ashland and Mrs. B. H. Harris of Gold
Hill.

OJU.UUU uUUULnl

HEART OF CHICAGO

CHICAGO. April 26. Four men In nn
automobile this afternoon dtovo up to tho
Jeyelry storo of Edward Albotl & Sou,
held up tho clerks with revolvers and es-

caped with Jewels valued ut from $25,-00- 0

to I&0.000.

CENTItALIA MAN HAS
AH UNLUCKY BIB

CENTHALIA, Wush., April 20. For
tho fourth tlmo since last September,
I 'rank L, Truvonu of this city has broken
a rib. He Is first mishap occurred In
the woods lust full. A few duys Inter
he wus kicked by u colt und suffered n
fractured rib. Christmas eve he met with
uu uccldont at Coal creek whjle remov-
ing rock, und yesterday ufternoon ho
wus crushed by u log in tho cump four
miles north of Ceutrullu.

Truvonu'u record howovor, Is broken
by another Centrallu man named Charles
Punnypitcker who hus not been without
broken limbs for over a year. Penny-pack- er

has broken both legs and both
arms, tit, well ns his collurbono In a suc-cesl- on

of six accidents,

II EN I illS FOLLOW

WITNESS' STORY

BPHINOMELD, 111., April 26 Both
Governor Dcnoen and Former Governor
Btchard Yates today Issued statements
denying that they hud any connection
with or knowlodgo of any money being
raised hy Edward Hlnes, the CIiIcurcj
lumber magnate, to obtuln the election
of William Lorlmer to tho United Statoa
senate.

Tho denials of tho two governors wero
ollaltod by testimony yesterday beforo
tho stato Investigating- - committee by
W. II. Cook aiul William O'Brien, Du-lu- th

lumbermen, that Hlnes. In their
presence, had tulkod over a telephona lo
u, person who unswered to the name
"governor," nt Springfield, and that this
porsou had been Informed thut Hlnes
would raise money to defeat tho ro-ol- c

Hon of Senator Hopkins.


